An examination of the evidence for the existence of preformed pathways in the neural tube of Xenopus laevis.
We have examined the neural tube in Xenopus laevis tadpoles to investigate the anatomical guidance elements which may be present in the presumptive marginal zone. With appropriate fixation protocols the neuroepithelial cells appeared in contact; electron microscopic observations failed to show any specialized intercellular spaces preceding the growing axons. The first fibres were found in the intercellular clefts between the neuroepithelial cells near the surface of the neural tube. Reconstructions of the neural tube from examination of serial 1 micron sections showed that the intercellular clefts are non-aligned at this stage and branching. Scanning electron microscopy of the surface of the neural tube confirmed that the intercellular spaces are non-aligned and often branch caudal to the growing front of descending axons. Thus to grow in a consistent direction the developing axons may have to make consistent and selective (specific) selections of pathway at numerous branch points if their growth is restricted to these intercellular clefts. As more axons grow along the neural tube, the intercellular clefts become wider, and the neuroepithelial cells bounding the clefts become indented. At later stages many fibres were observed with both scanning and transmission electron microscopy to grow along the surface of the neural tube. These changes in neuroepithelial cell morphology and fibre pathway allow axons to form bundles which take a fairly straight course in contrast to the winding path which must be taken by the first axons to grow through the intercellular clefts.